TOWN OF JACKSON
TOWN COUNCIL
AGENDA DOCUMENTATION

PREPARATION DATE: June 28, 2018
MEETING DATE: July 2nd, 2018

SUBMITTING DEPARTMENT: Administration
DEPARTMENT DIRECTOR: Johnny Ziem
PRESENTER: Johnny Ziem, Interim Public Works Director

SUBJECT: Residential Parking Area for the Snow King Estates Water Main Improvements Project

STATEMENT/PURPOSE
The purpose of this item is to obtain Council authorization to create a specific, reserved parking area for Snow
King Estate’s residents only, for use as permitted parking during construction of the new water main.
BACKGROUND/ALTERNATIVES
Town Staff and Mayor Muldoon met with residents from Snow King Estates on Tuesday, June 19 th, 2018, to
discuss issues and investigate possible solutions concerning the construction of the new water main. One of the
issues brought to Staff’s attention by the residents of Snow King Estates is parking.
Since the start of this project, Public Works has provided a shuttle service that assists residents through the
active construction zone during construction hours. Public Works (PW) staff has stationed a vehicle above the
active excavation zone and one below the active excavation zone. When Snow King Drive is closed due to
construction, residents can call our shuttle cell phone and request service to get to and thru the active zone, and
ultimately to their homes. Once the contractor is finished working for the day, the road is opened to all
vehicular traffic and residents do not need any shuttle assistance from PW staff. Since the project has only
progressed roughly a quarter of the way down Snow King Dr., residents have been able to park their vehicles
below the active zone of construction (excavation) and walk to their homes. As the contractor progresses further
down the hill, construction of the new water main will impact more residents and space for parking below the
active excavation zone will be very limited.
Staff’s solution to this issue is to provide and reserve a parking area for the residents of Snow King Estates on a
section of Redmond St. and a small section of East Kelly Ave. Staff is proposing that this parking be used only
for the residents of Snow King Estates to allow for safe and adequate parking. PW staff will shuttle residents
from this parking area through the active excavation zone to their homes, during construction hours.
The Town Council has many options, several are listed below:
1. Approve Staff’s recommendation to secure adequate and safe parking on both sides of Redmond St.
(between E. Kelly and Cache Creek Dr.) and a short section on the south side of E. Kelly Ave.
2. Direct Staff to investigate other possible alternatives for adequate and safe parking in this particular
location, i.e., the base of Snow King Estates.
3. Direct Staff to investigate other possible alternatives for adequate and safe parking within a reasonable
distance to the base of Snow King Estates.

ATTACHMENTS

FISCAL IMPACT
Fiscal impact related to this request would be the purchase of 10 custom parking signs ($150.00) dedicating
this reserved parking area to Snow King Estate residents only and the purchase of Town issued parking permits
($40.00). Public Works has temporary sign post/bases that can be utilized at no cost.
STAFF IMPACT
PW staff impacts would be managing the placement of the signage, communicating with Snow King Estate
residents about this parking area, and communication on how residents can obtain a parking permit (est. 4 hours
per week). Police Department staff impacts would be patrolling this parking zone for parking compliance (est.
8 hours per week).
LEGAL REVIEW
N/A
RECOMMENDATION
Staff recommends approval of a parking area reserved for the residents of Snow King Estates only, on both
sides of Redmond St. (between E. Kelly and Cache Creek Dr.) and on the south side of E. Kelly Ave: from 520
E. Kelly to the driveway at 640 E. Kelly.
SUGGESTED MOTION
I approve a parking area reserved for the residents of Snow King Estates only, on both sides of Redmond St.
(between E. Kelly and Cache Creek Dr.) and on the south side of E. Kelly Ave: from 520 E. Kelly to the
driveway at 640 E. Kelly.

Synopsis for PowerPoint (120 words max):
Background:
The purpose of this item is to obtain Council authorization to create a specific, reserved parking area for Snow
King Estate’s residents only, for use as permitted parking during construction of the new water main.

